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situatlin. In the field of economic uieveiopmeni.,
wtah to co-operate *Iith the countries., of La
Amic as muchas posienthe future end
are now studylng the most practical ways of dolng

EXPORT CREDITS
in fimther atea, one relateô to trade <that t.,
field of eicport credits), the Canadieni Goverfifl
hum heon very active ini Latin America in compariE
to what it 1158 done in other parts of the. world. 0

total of approxlrnately $400 million ptanted
credlts to, forig countries in recent yearm, ab
$150 million has been directed toward Latin Amti
cari cousnres.

TRADE
1 have already said thnt trade is unquestionably
of the. oldest end one of the. mont effective ties

1968, mor tian 11 times theêfigure for 1941. Ne,

this value rersnsonty 3. ptcentofouftb

balance in out favor. We sell mIore to0 mont of thi
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SALUTE TO AL.EXANDER

The recent death of EarI Alexande of Tunis,
)rner Governor General of Canada, elicited the
ýwing tri butea from (>overnor4.eneral Michener

Prime Min iater Trud eau, who spoke in the
se of Coo*mons:

17 years since Lord Alexander resignied as
îor General of Canada to become Minister af
-e la Britaln. Nevertheless, he was £0 well andi
bly remembered in Canada that the. news of bis
today hau nioved us a1l rofoundly.
part fro. bis persoas anti humai qualitlès
made him a hoat of friends, there wére tva

*anons for the. hlgh esteeni andi affection vbich
[ans haIt for hlm,
a was a greut soldiiat witb an excellent record
SWestern Front in the. Flrst lotIt Wat, and in

commnads throughout the. Second Vontd War,
y, for Canadiens, as Commadeti-Chief of
[li Armias i Italy, viiere tiiouants of out
serveti uiter hlm. Therefore, whbn h. came to

a au Governor <leneral he bd a bout oi sd-
and many persoas fienda. As you knov, he

h. lest oif a selép of 17 <3ovemnoru Genetal
Ited from Britai, and in many respects the.
iucessflul. H1e travelled vlds!y in Canada, andi
distingushed andi frequment spaker. I reniember
1 his atitresses vervwell. Altosether <Ie vas

travels throughout thîs outntry. 'lb millions of other
Canadians who observed hi. zest for 11f., his heen
interest in skling, and the roots which members of
hi. family establlahed in Canada, there evolveti an
open andi sincere friendshlp andi admiration. Tliey
responded as warnily to him as dld ha to Canada.

MILI'rARY FVEATS

1939, as much by his nilitr iese b is talets

ation in 1940 and was one oi the lest t. leave the
beacb,. Later, in Bunna, ha heatiet the. Allieti forces
for twio vears. durna the. capi-iaa t the.

-1 1 - --à--
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SPORTS AND HISTORY STAMPS

Two six-cent stamps, one honoring the Canada

Games, a fresh departure in Canadian amateur sport,

and the other commemorating the two-hundredth aiini-

versary of Charlottetown as the capital of Prince

Edward Island, will be released by the Canada Post

Office on August 15.

restricted to Canadian citizens or landed immigrants
with two years residence in Canada. Capital and

operating costs are borne by federal, provincial and

municipal govemnments in co-operation with the

Canada Games Society.

CONFEDERATION CAPITAL

Charlottetown, once known as Port la joie, became

the capital of Prince Edward Island, Canada's

smallest province, on August 4, 1769. The first in-

habitants, Micmac Indians, knew the area as Abegwer,
("Cradled on the Wave"). Later, the Island became

Ile St. jean and, eventually, Prince Edward Island in

honor of Edward, Duke of Kent, father of Queen

Victoria. Jacques Cartier, was probably the first
f-. .1,. fiA)r lunrlA ;n t1hp 1S30s. thouO1

planners are hoping to make the
of foreigu assistance by 1980.
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AUTOMIJTIVE PROGRAM PROGRESS REPORT

'an addre to the Pulic.Accounjts Co*mittea
.une 17?, the Kinister of f»dustry, Trade and
ierce, Ur. Jean-Luc. Pepin, dectarod that the
rçtlon of mot or vehicles in Canada, had in,-
hed by 76 cent,, frcèm 671,000 unitsa year tQ
1 million, aince the signing of the Canada-

id States Autqmotive Producta Agreement in,
iqy 1965.i
Wt. Pepin s remnoeka are nýummarized below:
:)n january 16, 1965, Canada and the United
s signed an Autoinotive Products Agreement
ding for the reinoval of tariffs and other impedi-
I ta trade between the two countries in motor
:les and pats. Certain conditions were included
alte the. Industries of both countries ta compote
e North American mar~ket on en equitable basis.
'anada, lii... conditions aiso ensured that a
-le manufacturing fim would flot produce fowur
than it had in 1964.

prepared to evaluate companies on the basAs of
performance and would give fair coasideration to any
contingent llability that might arise from their not
hav'ing satisfied fulIy any speciflc condition.

EFFECTS 0F AUTO PACT
A aumber of companies that have experienced diffi-
culties have been brouight ta the attention of the
Public~ Accounts Committee. TIle Committee wâs
asured that this group of companies satlafied al
the requirements placed upon the.n by the. Goveri-
mont and, ia most instances, theme requirements
were substantially exçeeded. Can~ada~s automobile
industry has responded poaitively to the challenge
of the new opportunities created by tihe Agreement.
Motor-vehicle production lias increased in thia perio4
by 76 pet cet fro67,0Oannially to inexcessiof
1 million units. The value of factoiy shipmints of
pats as grown 71 per cent, frots $628 million to
over $1 billion. Canada's exporta of *uootv
producta have increased by 2,400 pet cent, to more
than $2.6 bilion in 1968. At the. sanie tAne., thousands
of new jobs have been created in the. autornotive and
suppliera industries.

Even with this spectacular got, Canada's
production of autmtve producs falls fat short of

t consuaiption. Whle~ expansion is cotnun at a
satisfactory rate, the. 6ilpst c-prto ewe
industry and govermenqt, an the ules supot

this industry oad aigisjscotbuono

. ................
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Board, installations of the Toronto Harbor Com.
mission, Hamilton Harbor and the canal operations of
the St. Lawrence Authority above Montreal and along
the Welland Canal.

In 1954, a Department of Transport group visited
the U.S.S.R. and Finland to examine icebreaking
problems and icebreaking methods. The following
year, a party of icebreaking experts from the Soviet
Union came to Canada as the Department of Trans-

port's guests, to gain first-hand information of
Canadian icebreaking methods in the Gulf of St.

Lawrence and lower St. Lawrence River areas.

The estimated cost of certain identifiable conse-
quences of cigarette-smoking in Canada in 1966, as
far as it could be determined by the Department,
amounted to $388 million. Lung cancer accounted
for $56 million of this, coronary heart disease for
$201 million, chronic bronchitis for $14 million,
emphysema for $7 million, other disabilities for
$96 million, and fires caused by smoking for $13.5
million. The four diseases, to the extent they are

attributed to smoking, caused 29,000 cases of illness
treated byphysicians, 755,000 patient-days in hospital
and 5,900 deaths before age 65 for the year 1966.

ESTIMATES CONSERVATIVE
Mr. Munro pointed out that estimates of any kind

require that certain assumptions be made, but he
believed however that the report understated the

cost of smoking. In addition to the economic savings,
the Minister said, reduction or elimination of the

hazards would free for other uses medical and
hospital services now used to care for persons witt

conditions attributable to smoking.
"The potential value of reducing or eliminating

the consequences of the hazard," he added, "alsc

extends to alternative uses of money spent for ciga

rettes. It is reasonable to conclude that much of thil

money would be used to purchase other taxable good,

and retained by the national economy. These con,
siderations, of course, are of secondary importanc

to what can be done to prevent the suffering, disabili

ty and death which atpresent accompany the problem.

PARKS ATTENDANCE

Attendance at Canada's 18 national parks ros
from 10,957,077 in 1967 to 11,855,084 in 1968

Banff National Park as usual had the larges
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mn, Ontario showed the largest pet-
ase in full-time enrolment over that of
year (15.3 per cent), followed by the
Western Provinces (11.8 pet cent) and
) pet cent). Increases for individual
m 1966-67 to 197-68 ranged from 7.1
;ova Scotia to 20.2 pet cent for Prince

Froi 196-67 to 197-68 undergraduate enrol-
it increased 11.3 pet cent, while graduate enrol-
it increased 22.6 pet cent. The percentage in-
ase in enrolment of females (13.7 pet cent) con-
sed to exceed that for males (11.6 pet cent).

The traditions and cultures of more than 30
ms are being shown et Montreal's Mon and His
1 exhibition this year in a pavillon devoted to the
kdian "ethnic mosaic".
Sponsored by the Quebec Ethnic Folk Art Council,
attraction features both permanent and changea-
exhibits that comprise a unique panorama of the
:s), costumes, handicrafts, fashions and art of
idians of various origins, reflecting their te-
:tive contributions to their adopted country.
The presentation includes a broad view of the
act in the main exhibit area, demonstrations of

qays, dance and song and films on folklore on
levels of the auditorium; in another area the

age of the various ethnic strains in displayed.
fferent group stages a pageant and display each
c and guides and hostesses in national costumes

to the international flavor. of the pavilion.
The various ethnic groupa are giving performances
ighout the exhibition in Place des Nations, in
autdoor theatres and bandshelli on the site, and
series of festivals, pageants and special events.
A gala festival of folk art, will include more than
0 singers, dancers and musicians in a performance
will feature entertainment from Italy, Germany,
. Scotland. the Soviet Union, Latvia, Portugal,

a weekly freight service. Container traffic from Nova
Scotia to Europe will move faster than traffic on the
St. Lawrence Seaway route into Central Canada, and
will be c om petitive in price.

Introduction of the container service comes at a
time when the province is engaged in a mammoth
progran of modernizing and gearing the various modes
of transportation to meet the needs of the jet age.

Novia Scotia is et present developing a modern,
high-speed transportation system with an initial
cost of $200 million, which consists of new harbor,
highway, airport and ocean-ferry facilities.

CANADA AND LATIN AMERICA

(Continued from P. 2)

secondly, by making use of the experience of Can-
adians who have already had to deal with problems
similar to those which Latin Americans must face et
the present time.

In the area of commerce, it would be possible
to enlarge our bilateral trade, not to mention the
beneficial results we could achieve by working to-
gether within certain international bodies to improve
the conditions of sale abroad for certain products,
particularly those of the developing countries.



etion, the, Uited Nations Cern-
netit and the jEconomic Com-
àmerica, to which Canada bas

and socil affars, and in questions of collectivi
security. On the. otiier iianI, the history of the Or
ganization, in particular is evoltion during thq
pat fqw yas, andi aiso the. parallel evolution o
coptioi among nember countries of the OAX
shoulçl be conde.....

Canada, wisblng to avoid a renewal of the. twi
world wars into wbich it lied been drawn, partici
pated~ actively in the preparatory work ladlng to th,
creation of the, United Nations andi became a membe
of this boy However, p.eoccupled with its own ia
terests, anid partilarly with is relattin witb thosi
parts of the. wo4ld to whichii t was llnloed by hbistory
and preoccupied also by its new responsibilitie:
within lhe United Nations, Canada diti not fin,

sufflclent reason to joi the. OAS. 1 migiit point ou
lin pass1ng, however, that our country hecame i
meme of the Unitedi Nations Economkc Commissi0i
for Latin America in 1966 and liat we bave sinc
tae., an active part in its wo*k....

Fromi several points of view, the. OAS is a
amrbeOrgenization. Of cous this Organizatioý

Is not without lia weeknesses. It seemu to me. thts
it bas not always acbieved ils desired objectivai
nor always naed tie aprpite mean. according ù
the. clicumstances. It iias done a great tisalin tkh
past to pweserv the pae of the Hemsphere andi t,

pridtis region of the worid with a alability an
a coe nwuiick it wouW inot havep had tews
At the. presenik lime, the, O» i. in a period of traf
sition....
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